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Editorial 
"Dump" is a word that Jigs of late attained a f e c i a l 
significance. Fornjeriy the ww-d "dump" signified the final 
repository for the crty*s rubbish- The evil odors emanating 
from this restirig place was such as to cause it to be situated 
on the outskirts of the city. ^ 
Unfortunately, the city ^ dump has~ been, moved to the 
^eart-of the city—Madison Square Garden. And the 
bish consists of the reputation of the Gity College. 
The reputation of the College has been subjected to 
self-inflicted murder. Ad^nirristration and students must 
both bear the burden of responsibility. 
We all clamored for the big team—the team that could 
lick any other in the country. 
City College got a big, winning team. The players ful-
filled their function up to a point—up to the point that 
NOT winning games became more important to the players. 
Evidently they re^oIye4 any moral dUemma they Had by 
Just as their records were candestinely adulterated* the 
scores were esoterically lowered. 
The students reveled in the glory of a winning 
ball team and shouted for more and more victories. The 
students must not self-righteously avoid the guilt of having 
aided aivL abetted the crime. _.__ 
In committing academic suicide, rationalizations were 
built up about the benefits of intercollegiate athletics. 
We acquiesced in tacitly accepting the theory that 
intercollegiate sports builds a reputation for the College, 
helps school' spirit, promotes Inter-school friendship> builds: 
soiinoL bodies and inculcates a feeling oi sportsmanship. 
Assistant 
Coach Harold Sand were denied by him. according to a 
statement made by the Commit-
tee of City College Administra-
tors on Judge Saul Streif* re-
marks yesterday. 
TEd Wi 
mmittee 
-=i 
on 
: Tite reputation built by sports is wh 
coUege's^acadenalc standing is its sole claim to any fame as 
an educational institution. ._;: . 
True, school spirit is built up as a result of sports. But 
is the College's purpose to build spirit on a necessarily 
harmful force? . • * •-; 
There are certainly more bitter hatreds and venomous 
animosities built up as a result of intercollegiate rivalries 
than of any other single force. — ----•'_•• 
The sound bodies tfiat are built up usually belong to a 
very few peof>le. Iiitercollegiate sports usually result in a 
great excess of well-developed backsides as a result of 
*i(pectatoriSs/\ ..— •'. 
As for sportsmanship, it is not developed, unless by 
tha^term-we merely mean winnmg. A philosophy of end 
justifying means is built up with winnfi^coaclies lauded 
and losing coaches fired. ^ _ :'~"~*- \ 
But these results are merely rationalizations growing 
out of the seed of commercialism. Any solution must there-
fore be drastic and to many unpleasant_It has been sug-
gested that inter-collegiate sports be* completely abolished. 
However, we beheve that this can possibly be avoided to 
satisfy that segment of the icollegejpommunity which would 
still luce to retain inter-collegiate sports: -
The solution would consist in a completely non-com-
mercialized system, suctras the one in force at Johns Hop-
kms University. Nevertheless, one thing is certain. 
City College must never again haj^e a big-time win-
ning team! > * 
»r 
Records Open 
In the handling of student 
records, there apparently was 
gn opportunity to make fraudu-
lant changes.. The following is 
the application procedure: 
The high school sends the stu-
dent's record to the Registrar's 
office. A member of the Regis-
trar staff copies the student's 
<Contftin>d on Page 4) 
The Student-Faculty Committee on Student Activities 
'a.statement Monday, denymg the charges that the 
College's i-efusal to allow Paul Robeson to- appear in Great 
Hall was, "an abridgement of arademic freedom.' 
SFCSA stated that the rea-
sons Robeson was not allowed 
to appear in Grett Hail were 
in no way connected with his 
political position. It was consid-
ered by the chairman that po-
litical considerations were not 
relevent to the. issue * being dis-
cussed by the committee at that 
time. -
The meeting was held Friday, 
November 9. to confer upon t h e 
Young Progressives of Amer-
ica's request to invite Paul 
Robeson, singer and advocate 
of left-wing causes, to^ appear 
January 10 in the main audi-
torium Uptown. The committee 
took ho action barring Mr. 
Robeson from the College cam-
pus. 
The regulation referred to 
by the SFCSA stated. T h e 
use of Great Half without 
charge shall he United; to ad-
ministrative functions agd to 
meetings that, are joiafly *pon~ 
Ho¥ed and planned with Stu-
denjuFaculty cooperation as ap-
proved by the SFCSA." _ 
The request made by YPA 
didn't^ apply to th>s existing reg-
ulation. Any request must be 
approved by two student organ-
izations. YPA was the only-
group that approved the invita-
tion at the time of the request. 
The statement was completed 
with " .. . . in the light of the 
above facts, therefore,'^fee as*» 
sumption that- this specific jde^_ 
cision of the SFCSA is an 
"abridgement of 'academic~ffree-
dom* is a distortion of the 
facts." It was signed by Profes-
sor Kenneth.B. Clark, chairman 
(ContLau*ed~oa Page 8) 
The report stated: "The en*^ 
trance records of HerhertTCoT^ 
hen and Alvin Roth were tam-
pered wi th and falsified, as Judge 
Streit disclosed. This was ^dis-
covered by College authorities 
about six weeks ago after dis-
crepancies iiF- their high" school 
averages were brought -to the at-
tention of the College, by the 
probation officer. The fraud was 
apparent at this time and the 
information was turned over to 
the Court. Since then, ah investi-
gation has been conducted by 
the College, hut no evidence,, as 
yet. has been found which would 
indicate who falsified the rec-
ords. The situation is complicat-
ed because there arc abbots 50 
persons in the recording offices 
.who have access to the files. 
- "Asssatssst Qwch Harold Sand 
appeared oefore this Committee 
and answered- in detafL the 
charge* m a d e against him. H e 
deined-that he made offers to 
players which violated any rules 
-of intercollegiate athletics. 
< Interview, See Page 4) 
"He not only denied saying 
t h a t City College would wink a t 
the nfnndingw of the basketball 
players
 yin order to keep them 
^eagtttte for the team,' but he 
maintained, that he continuously 
them to maintain 
In the report the Committee dis-
2) 
Board Offer 
of O 
Dr. Ralph Bunche, head _ojt 
. the Uixited Nations Division on 
Trusteeship, has declined an of-
fer to become the next president 
of the College. 
Dr. Bunche was quoted, as re-
f using the position because of 
"present cowanitroeirts to the 
United Nations" in a page one 
article In this week's issue'of 
the <4Pittsburgh-Courier''v- -
The article disclosed that Dr. 
Bunche was offered the position 
by the College's Board of Trus-
tees. It promised to keep the 
post open for him until October, 
1952, if be would accept. Pres. 
Harry N. Wright is scheduled to 
retire August 31, 1952. 
Dr. Bundle's statement that 
he was offered the position was 
made Wednesday from Paris, 
where he is now attending the 
sixth meeting of the General 
"Assembly. ^^ ~^ 
Placing bis-work in the Unit-
ed 'Nations above immediate 
academic interests, Dr. Bunche 
stated, in refusing the position, 
"I believe in the United Nations 
and I want , to see that job 
through first. UnJes* peace can 
be established through the UN, 
no academic job will be worth 
anything". ' _~ 
Dr. Bunche gave this as befng~ 
the, same m agon for juhksii h e 
refused~ PresfedentlTruman!s of*-, 
fer to serve as Assistant Secre-
tary of State. 
The UN delegate's second 
x and final refusal to the $18,000 
a year position was made at a 
luncheon conference held on~ 
Oct. 30 wi th^an unidentified 
member of the Board of Higher 
Education* ... 
President Wright himself of-
fered no comment. "a b o u t 
Bunches decline of the offer. 
Members of the-Board of Higher 
Education had "nothing to..j»y". 
Dr. Bunche declined thc^pesfj 
in spite of "many outside pres-
sures," including that f of Her-
bert Delaney. prominent New/ 
York lawyer, according to the, 
"Pittsburgh-Courier" article. y 
The long wait is over 
a^^M^d^^Tln^ny^he^ aor^ same/>^ew> Some 
beBej^^^pJayers^rtvolveJ ^Jfte^ieafidal^t what they deserve. T h e r e ^ e others who 
r^ - -^.^-^m»\. i—* ««. -„.,.t*»bout ttme some judge got 1 9 a n d 
then- every action, and « i » t J ^ a n y f~m* ^ ^ a ^ J ^ 
other eh*eums*ances ttorn sentence • ^ " ^ - " " ^ ^ 
for "their actions would have been ^ ^ **^«. - ^ . ^ ^ ««, •w» 
„ ,1 TThe thing>£nat. amazes me the 
J
 thins. E x a n j p t e had to be made." 
moat is that somebody- in Cfty ^Col-
Aoyjs*wieh> w h o receives a n ^ # ^ t o (eoit^mtse t h e board that beinj 
deir^errepot^ for i n d u c t i M ^ ^ ^ i s a ^ ^ e * t o remalii in CdBege T*il 
rtcteSsxflad 1A should immediately 1 best serve- the waOonal. effort 
report to Dr. Tfefjt-jsrthe Vieterans' \ 'Th i s m a y be a difficult task f01 
^ ^ "-
 4 f i c e . in £24- ^[':hoping t h a t Washington will WKUC 
e sospenaea t h e sen«5 
tertres aHa he knew more about 
the case than the J u d g e d i d . " 
A person obviously in the know 
said, "Everybody i s saying that the 
players took the bribes because 
they came from poor homes and 
needed the ,money. H o w about t h e j students 
player from Toledo University, t h e 
much more severe 
The prevalent emotion w a s , ^ ^ M •_ . .« f . i - » ; ^ *Ki ~ ^ 
shoak. Deapite Che f a c / that many *& ?*»** teve ***«"?«* «*-
w e r e in complete agreement wi th | ^ " ^ ; son of a inch man. who dhdn-t need 
the judge they couldn't seem to j x « * — - — » t h e m o n e - v ^ a n d t o o k b r i b e s 
believe what they heard. The only 
decision were those Who hadn't 
any opinion on the matter. 
~ The following are some of the 
reactions by people interviewed in 
and about City College. j . 
way. 
since they . fe l t that, every College has 
wajits^a championship. 
One^ irate student said T think 
the judge i s trying to make a 
for himself. I don't 
t s w h o have not previous*] a-dlrertive that a l l deferroehts wil 
taken t h e Select ive Service GaKj be extended a^oa^ttcath/ , '* >Dr 
^ahouhJ;|-'Ta#t coxttfuejftedj. ^^••" ^-Z~-' 
m a k e arrangements to t a k e t h e , A number of s t u d e n t s w h o have 
test scheduled for April 2 4 / 1 9 5 2 . taken t h e College Qualification 
ApnWcatkw^ahbald^be ofataineda^rTCst h a v e (ailed to request the 
abe loca l draft board as soon a? r Armed Services Office t o send in 
r
" - ' ^ ^ - ^ ^ Lforni S g S 109 to the local draft 
have d e f e r r e d | board. This forte, contains the stu 
1952 whik* f * n * ' s rank in c lass and acknowl 
Most local 
fixed various: other J « t e « his current attendance. It 
for M*e termination of the 1 should be in the student's fiie>at 
S s t f t u s . Dr. TafT h a s b e e n m- j t h e board when h e is 
iii \ttr **vwi r^nin— rvijafr* rwi I deferment. 
*&saiMSf-<raz&2>xX2szr-
should have been sentenced to jail . 
The XMstrict Attorney said t h e y 
annouj tt they have 
a three m a n 
ftee t o "make a thorough 
directed 
of these students t o CSty 
t h e i r <aontmuance-
~ "Leo Turniansky—"I think it 's an j 
outright disgrace. T h e records 
shoujd have been checked while 
TlTey-iiver^^aTteTjaml^chobl and0 
ciplinary action should hav*?oeen 
taken Jong before th&^fixes' were 
able to materialize." 
Abe Rosenberg—"I don't think 
the jud£e should have ridiculed 
therrrbv sentencing onlv a few of 
Ole Past Ace 
formed by Col. Candler Cobb, r** \ efer e t . 
letter will g o out to all draft boards ; 7Va» 
requesting t h e June da te m a d e xm~ j A _^> ^ ^ ^ 
form in all case s where the s tudent ] ^ ^ P**9™1 interested m form-
is eligible for deferment. What witt j •»* n e w - g r o u p s on campus, are 
happen after June is jxroblemetiaa"T^^estBdtosee Dean aemOTt M. 
since n o official word has corner out"j Thompson as soon as possible so 
of Washington. CoL Gobb h a s ad- < th*$-«* necessary materials for] 
*ised I>r. Taft that interpretation a charted may be organized. 
of current regulat ions_makes it This information wiH be neces-
Lj-neeessaryr for~tfie1student w h o de- _;sary a n d m u s t be presented to the 
sires a further -deferment t o re- j Faculty-Student Committee on 
quest it of the local board. This i Student Activit ies at the ir mee t -
should be/done in April _pr May of ing Monday, December 3, at 2 in 
next year but-the%tudent will have the Facul ty Lounge. 
the players as he had no way to as-
certain who was the most guilty." 
Anonymous 
The above two were me. only 
ones who desired to have their 
names appear with their comments 
but there were many who ex-
pressed opinions without revealing ^services which other -students, do 
their names. . ; not receive. They receive " .,. . oxie 
"^ "If society feels that punishment • meal per practice day during the 
is necessar> for the players then : season of the sport, not to exceed 
under these circumstances it was S1.75." - -
a just sentence. Personally I think! 
Gripes Inc., sponsored by tiie Public Affairs Committee, 
has drawn up a list of grievances submitted by the student 
body. In this list are included the followingr D I>uiing the 
hygiene period, insufficient t ime is 
* - « f , ^ % ^ v » « i ^ l ^ ghnen for showejs . 2> Student 
Council should not use t h e power> 
of .class, council t o implement so -
cial activities which come under 
the jurisdiction of class council. 
Alumni Society Plans Meeting 
Sixteen Students to Get Awards 
• ^ : Kobert Moses, New Xorl^ 
>er jawd chairman of Jks& Tri 
^5fork Qty Tunnel AuthOTity 
Flnley Award for "sigmfican 
servjees rendeised tp. the C&g^ot 
N e w ^ o r t i ^ at the €lty^Coile*«'s 
annual Atiaarmi Association €tm»cr 
on Decentber # in the Grand Bal l -
roont jof ^ 1 * Hotel As tor. 
^'Aiinouncenaent of the award, 
given aamtaUy by the CCNY 
Alumni Association, -was made . 
by Gabriel Mason, president of 
.^thf* ahimni nrgaprrs 
City Coffimtissionv 
and New 
the 1951 
The 
t ion wiU be presented by the Hon- L™f*"MW 
arable JUark Eisen, former c h a i r - | m i s s , a i l : 
m a n oT t h e Board of H i g h e r E d u -
ca t ion . ' 
I n makona: the announcement o f 
t h e award to be presented at t h e 
71st annual reunion dinner, the 
Alumni'Associat ion cited the long 
record- o f public welfare service, 
t o the c i ty by.Conimissioner Moses. 
sterner, by Mayor LaOttardia in 
1934. he h a s held that ' 
ever since, in a d d ! Uon to 
such varied positions as chairn>ati 
of the -Mayor ' s Emergency com-
m i t t e e on Housing, CSty .Construc-
tion Coordinator and sole member 
of X3ty Parkway Authority. He 
was chairman of the Jones Beach 
§ t a t e ~ Parkway Authority and 
B e i h j p a x e J e w ^ , A o t h o x ^ 
^nember of the City Planning Com-
Firs t appourted Park Commis-f ' to 
award was established in 
of t h e late John R Ftn* 
ley, third president of t h e City 
College. It i s intended to symbol-
ize the pledge made a t graduation 
by Ci ty College students to make 
the c i t y 'greater, be t ter and more 
beautiful them it was transmitted 
Roosevelt w a s allowed^ to 
wi th o n l y the 
of the Young r>emoAr^bs i m d that 
barriiigr Paul Robeson w a s "an 
abrio!gemei>t of academic 
djomJ 
-The Student-
C o r a m m e e hod a meet ing 
d a y a t wlrieh Professor K u r t 
Lowe, chairn\an of t h e commit -
tee made a motion for SFCS3C 
t o confer with S C and try- to Iron 
ou t the situation. The commit tee 
reooBWfiended thai the 
"Hie Board of Higher Education bowed last nigfitjotne 
^ ta te Court of Appeals and agreed to give-800 school em-
ployed clerks raises mid back pay amounting to one million 
•do l lars . ^ 
In several -suits, 175 employees; 
classified as **GraHoV:2 clerks** a l % 
;ed:ithat:-thje^woi4c-^chey €Bo^war-J 
ranted their classification as d e r i -
cal ass istants . The crerxs-sued f h e 
of Higher Education for the-
us. 
s egment of t h e student opinion 
favoring Robeson's appearance. 
Tfie hy.Jaws of the Board of 
Higher Education delegate _ a u -
thority t e the General F a e u i t y 
who, in turn, delegate the s a m e 
authori ty to t h e SFCSA. An ap-
peal t o a n y of the decisions i s 
made t o the Genera] 
Commit tee on Student Act iv i t ies 
and finally to The General Fac-
ul ty . \ 
his 
is V'Csrnrval N i g h t 
P h m S t e v e Fmesmitb 
orchestra wil l provide t h e 
music mnol songf wltf be i 
dered by Charlotte Mednick. M a n y 
groups] n o t l s e plans wi l l set up booths in 
House Plan will hold a stag-
p a r t y for '32 and *53 male houses 
t w o weeks from Friday. This par-
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
closed that the players received 210 
announced Samuel Ranhand, class 
president of the Society. 
Danforrii Graot 
Forms -Readv 
The annual business and social -. 
meeting of the Alumni Society of j o f 1940 
Citv College wiH b e held a t t h e ' " " ^ a r e ° ° y d F* G l i c k h a u s e ' City College wil l be hew t ™ |
 J a n ^ 5 1 . F r e d GtoWschmidtT June 
Riverside Plaza Hotel, Friday eye-»>5^ Alfred R. R^an, June ^51; 
This^is in regard to the semi-formal] ^ ^ v I>ecember 14. Members o f | P h y I l i s Rosenbach, ' June -51; Irv-
^ i_ ,_ ,^' _ ^ o^ rr». ' the senior c lass are invited to at- i ing Exter , June *51; Jerome How-
to be held next semester . 3 ) t^^±te^-a spetiml xaseiins€d t^e'iaassi axd. June '51; Arthur L. Kadetz. 
cafeteria should have a greater |
 t o ^ held before the regular meet - j June '51; Bernard Ornstein, June 
variety- of food. 4) Trophies in the j ing. '.sr— j *51; IClsie Frost. June "51;^  Vito Leo, 
Faculty Council Room should be I On the agenda for the business j June "51: Joseph' Tepelstadt, June 
polished. 5 ) Students who are can- J «***ing are the election of officers: '51; Barbara J . Baris, June 5 1 ; 
. . . ^ , " , - - , *.« for the coming year. ; Alfred Hopin, June *51; Aaron 
«
 w l l l u l u c u , _ « . » _ — drdates^for ^graduation and ^ c j . . S i x t e e n 1051 graduates will re- Rermert, Jar^.'51: Jerome Wiener, 
made \o Ed Warner and Floyd; .from^ one to-three credits should b e j ^^^
 }caaergj^ awards for their June «51 and Helene Schwartz, 
given the right to obtain a degree j ^ ^ ^
 w m l e undergraduates/ ' Jan. S^ 
It 
Trans fer 
continued "Reference was 
Applications a n 
cepted.by the t>anforrh Foundation 
of St. Louis for grants ranging 
from S5O0 to S2400. announced 
Pr-ofessor .Gustavo J Bischo[ of \hf-
Schoo. o: -Mechanieal.En^.neerin^. 
anc -Esriforth Foujxlatior. Liaisor. 
•OffiLe^a 
inc- ijr.'i.'::. nv-t _a%\"araec to 
sen:p:\> and refer.: 2radija?e>" inier-
ested IT; pre parirrz for a '•machine; 
career "'.vho ;<e*- ir. Teac}'i-iT:Z a vo-
caTzon of Chris?\asi 
LayneT~^w.-ho transferred from the 
Evening Session tp the I>ay Ses -
» sion. It is norcnai procedure tor 
now bern^ ac-
 student=; who do not meet en-
trance requirements for matricu-
Ja.ti6n in the E>ay. Session to en-
ter the Evening Session. The Co2-
iejje ha= always given "those s tu-
dent.c th^ opportuni ty to prove 
their ability to carry the College 
pro-gram. Each year more than 
2<>'> students qualify Jor the Day-
'!>€&?;ior.. ir. this fashion. 
"We recognize the evils ir, cur-
rent .high-pressure college sports, 
-•ant: we have taker, steps to safe-~Ci 
S". to students in ail fie ids of 
jrradiia:^ stud;.'. Danforth Gradu-
a t e Fellowships may be"TZseo ift any 
recognized eradua?*? school- The> 
•.were, instituted for the purpose- of 
aiding the-.spiritual development of 
young_people particuiariy through 
'schools and colleges. 
. -Application blan.ks'"and detailed 
information car. be sjecured from 
Professor Hischof in 105 TeCh. Ap-
plica tion^aiwi req ui red-^recom men-
fictions for 1952 grants sh&Utd be 
_8ubmitted-to Professor Bischof 'be-
tween'December 1. 1951 and "March 
3.- 1952. 
our undorgranuates in tr.e• affairs. 
before they enter the service. 
The accomplishments of Gripes,; 
Inc. include the success of "Clean- j 
up Week"; the extended hours} 
that the cafeteria remains open; j 
the clarification of transfer and f 
* 
perrni t students; w a y s of obtaining j 
money to -purchase, a <City College ; 
flag to be fiowrn outside the school .' 
are being ^ Investigated: the Social j 
Committee is looking into the j 
situation __that prevai ls- .whereby 
downtown student activity cards; 
are not honored a t uptown sociaJ.i_ 
Srtmkliin Ham ^tifial 
SIst Censeci f f i re Y< 
t+mcwHmmmi tmstltwHmm 
Three-year Day and Four-year Everting IL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 
TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 4th, 1952 
1 Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable-
3 7 5 PEARL ST.f BROOKLYN XVN.Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 
Standards 
We have already" withdrawn 
our teams from competition, which 
is not administered by education-
al-^authorities. W'e are determined 
that only the highest educational 
standards shall prevail in. the con-
duct of our intercollegiate athle-
tics/ ' . . •-,•".• < 
The Committ-ee- ^consists_ of 
Fresidenj. Wright. Dean ^ Engler, 
Dr. U o y d . Mr. Nichols. Mr. Tay-
lor. Mr- Weiner and Dr. Winograd. 
The co-chairjneri of the commit- ; 
tee. Gabe Romeo and Jerry D'An-j 
tonio, sera pieased wi th the work of j 
the-committee and hope that stu-
dent cooperation wi l l continue. 
i 
f 
IfTHOGRAPHERS 
rtHMTSES - ENGRAVERS 
J347 Third Awmnttm ~N«w York City 
XJ 
We Carry A Full Line of Following M« 
S « v u i ( S U t i i n e i Bicycler T*a»ter» C u r c t S m e » e t i 
SUv*rw*re . F * » s Mixers Coit** MjtMer* 
Pen A: Fenca Sets Watc2xr5 Kiufcrnw»rf w n . v , ; » f i*,^.^;—^ 
- CJ*e*.» H d t i a c Pads O0tl>oard M<.tor<« Heaters 
n<mocT*vb* Vaoaaan Clcxaers Fre«*<rri Desk l « B f i 
„ Tele-risioo SeU Son La«n»? . U m p « Tryewriters 
K*4i»s Pre*»«re C««k.er<< Faraitcr< E l s r n 
Electric Trains Br«*J«rs Chromium Ware Air.C*o4jti«ners 
„ Cutlery " AXD 1001 OTBXK TTEM& 
We will honor So R o d e n t s Sc Uieir families 30^> to 4Mv^iFl>!sco«mt-
Sbow C C X i Identification G U L K O JrVa>afa*«£* 
^ ^ O a r d T o G e t ^ 1180 B R O A D W A Y 
3 » % U » 4 M » % Bet. 28 & 2<TSts. 
It 3£V 6-8771 —*=<,x / 
1
« 
V 
with Cofr Slaw Si Ftench Fries i 
Naviftg Trouble in a Subject?? 
WE HAVE OUTLINES FOR MOST 
COURSES TAUGHT AT CCNY 
7 JNCLUDfp ^ J t £ 
M o n e y and Banking AcepumSng 
150 EAST 23rd STREET < 
History f and It 
S+atis+icaJ Me+Hods 
Chemisfry 
Economics 
Psychology 
_&loio9y 
Business Law 
"English Uferature 
American Government 
Physics 
^ 
BARNES and NOBLE 
132 EAST 23rd STREEf~ 
Opposite CCNY 
V 
-Soafetaasr Cornar Lex. A y e . 
t o he a night of relaxation for 
those 'who are going to the proms 
fl>e_following evening. 
One day last week Marv' Schur-
t of House Plan, took 
over Mr. <5reger's job a s execu-
t ive director. Many were congee^ 
gated to give Marv a helping hand. 
difference in salary 
sistant. 
Grade 2 c lerks salaries rai 
— itp'to Umn^WtnW^enottt'^e^nV 
taints get vp to JWe6. Attorney 
for the clerks said that the a u m g 
employees would be enUtled t o 
ty i » intended among otfcar thinap, fbadr pay for s ix years before t h e 
start o f the suit , or 1941. He said: 
back-pay will range from $1,000 
to~$3;0eo. ' . • 
When the- Coort ^ of Appeals 
ruled in January 1950 that the-
employees should be reclassified 
and receive back pay. the Board 
of Higher Education argued t h a t 
because of cost-of-living oonuses 
amounting to $900. the employees 
were already in the higher classi-
fication bracket. 
This resulted in. tin? filing of a 
contempt of court proceeding 
against the board members which 
w a s taken up to tho Court_ of 
Appeals and decided against the-" 
board J a s t month. The court held 
that the salaries of clerical a s -
sistants plus the $900 bonus must 
be" paid~To all suing clerks. 
/ Tliis forced increase in the bud-
get of the city colleges, plus a f ew 
other expenses, will^ exclude the 
city's contribution to- the Teach-
er's Re tirejraent System. The s y s -
tem is xfependent on both city and 
LUOCIES 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. But it takes some-
thing else, too—superior workmanship. 
You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. 
That's why Luckies taste better. So, Be 
Happy— Go Lucky! Get a carton today! 
i 
s tate contributions. 
Appropriation 
The next meeting of the Inter-
Club Board Appropriations Com-
mittee will be held Thursday, Nov-
ember 29, at 3_ iji the Faculty 
Lounge on the ninth floor. 
In order that requests for money 
m a d e by the ICB member clubs, 
be in time for the meeting,_they 
must -bo submitted no ' later tiian 
^Novr»m.rxr 28,. at the regular K7B 
meeting. 
Forms foi' the appropriations r e -
quests ca'ri^ tefc- jobtained from the*" 
Departmonf "of Student Life or 
from Norman Darar, chairman o£ 
the Appix>priationy Committee;" 
» i * 
S T U O I N T S 1 
Let 's go.' W e w a n t y o u r j i n g l e s ! We're 
r e a d y a n d w i l l i n g a n d e a g e r t o p a y 
your $25 i b r e v e r y j i n g l e w e u s e . S e n d 
a s m a n y j i n g l e s a s y o u l ike t o H a p p y -
G o - L u c k y , P . O. B o x - 6 7 , M e w Y o r k 
4 6 , N. Y . 
T 
Park 1% liie & 
UqMOjr S tore , 
incorpcurated 
109 EAST 23rd STREET 
iNew Y«rk €Uy 
I 
* - * * ^ - t o * ~ * c < > , , • * • TecrinO' 
*#**., t t» * M t W C * » T « M C « « COW#A«n 
NO t O l E R I J* 
•A 
AM T*« l laf . ' 
WHOtESOME FOOD 
IN rv«NIJMyM TIME 
WITH MAXhMUtvr S&RVfCE-
PEERLESS 
DRUGSTORES 
. Incorporated • -> 
20 Lexington Avenue 
(corn«t21«d Str«^) 
y 
In Final 
The greatest City College soccer team in lavender 
history ended its 3J951 seasonin convincing fashion yester-
day, by beating a defejiiv^^iriinded Prajt eleven 2-0. ^ 
—^*The- Beavers^h«s^walke<L^»fi2fc: 
with^he Metropolitan Conference 
~^6rowjn-by boasting a league re-
cord of five wins and no losses 
and an overall slate of eight ^ vic-
tories against one setback. 
It was obvious when the game 
began that the Lavender hooters 
were* determined to. clinch, their 
first CSry title in four years as 
<jukrWy a s possible, for the Rorhs-
chiid-men promptly grabbed the j there was fraud involved in 
offensive and- continued to force j scholastic records of two of the 
the issue throughout the fray, ~ j confessed bribetakers. 'The first 
City. Scores 
"The news was a complete 
shock to me," declared Sam Wino-
grad, faculty manager of athletics, 
while commenting on the charges, 
made by Jtidge Saul S. Streit that 
Bobby SSand yestettday vigorously denied 1 
by Judge Saul S. Steel t a t Monday's --^- s 
charges .leveled at 
of the 14 confessed 
among other things, 
Assistant 
him and the 
hoop bribetakers. 
^-^if a 42-page report delivered to the court, Judge _ _ _ 
that City College ignored scholastic requirements in the case of athletes^ and subsidized' 
them to 'a considerable extent; namftag Sait iras the chief recrtritgr for the School in con-
vincing players of the "benefits of playing under Nat Hoiman and at Madison Square Gar-
den with its possible future Itxratrv^offers for professional ball/* - ' 
%'^ — ' \ : *-- -^ Holman 
As 
s 33rd Year 
At 11:35 of the initial quarter 
Edozie Ekwunife climaxed a se-
ries of Umeliy passes by convert-
ing the game's first'goal for a 
1-6 City lead. 
The City forward line main-
tained its pressing tactics for 
most of the first half, but some 
spirited defensive maneuver^ by 
Tech fullback Malcolm Green-
ridge and goalie Remo Lavagni-
no prevented any further scoring; 
Early in the fourth quarter. 
F3cwunHe recovered a loose ball 
in front of the nets and tallied 
I heard of this was in the court— 
room, Monday.". 
E>r. Wlnojgrad then went on to 
clarify the policies of the inter-
collegiate athletic division of the 
hygiene department. In regard to 
the scholastic records of .Athletes, 
he explained that such records do 
not go through his office. _ 
Winograd also explained the 
method by which athletes are in-
troduced to the coaching staff and 
the College. After an athlete 
makes an inquiry to the School 
applying for matriculation, he is 
invited to the School to be shown 
his second goal of the game and j around. No one is authorized to 
the final one of-this highly, sue- seek out the players before' such 
cessful campaign. j inquiry or application is made 
"After the game's conclusion, 
youthful mentor Werner Roths-
child beamed as he expressed his 
approval of the team's perform-
ance throughout the season. "The 
boys came through in fine fash-
ion." he commented. "They play-
ed fine team bate all year and 
every victory was a team, vic-
tory" 
One glance at the completed 
scoring statistics will easily veri- ] 
fy_Rothschild's statements. Ten | 
Ci tyites figured in the 33 goals < 
scored during the nine-game^t 
schedule. " —f 
Cri Simri, a senior and veteran j 
of two years collegiate corapeti- I 
tioR. eroergecLas the squad's high j 
scorer by edging out frosh sen- \ 
sation John Koutsantanou, 8 
Nat Holman, beginning his 33rd year -as head coach, 
win place his 1951-52 Beaver basketball five on display a s 
tbef the feature of the annual C5ty College Alumni Athlete Home-
cornemg Day." Saturday evening* . 
in the Main Gym.
 { 
Their opposition for this open-
ing encounter will consist of . an 
alumni squad boasting 3 complete 
starting fives, and containing! 
AA win go 
from 12-3 ia 
iale this 
the AA 
members ranging from the 1929 
Tommy Holm with 4 goals and 
r>e\vcomers Ed Trunk and Ekwu-
nife with-3- goa3s_eaeh^ J"' 
squad up to the 1950 "grand-slam" j 
championship squad. The game 
will afford the spectators another 
view, of such CCNY court greats 
as-Sonny Hertzberg, Lionel Mala-
med, Hilty Shapiro and I>ave Po-
lansky. They will be coached by 
Bobby Sand. 
Although the basketball game 
itself would appear to be worth 
the price of admission—all pro-
ceeds will be donated to the Stein 
Fund, foe, the benefit of the Col-
lege's injured athletes—there will 
be a great deal more activity to 
entertain all those present. 
Starting at 7, there win be-ex-
hibitions, by Coach Margaret Wul-
fers* women's varsity basketball 
team, Joe Sapore*s 
e i -
to a d t e m m t t o a l l 
^ lMMbetbapi gunet with the 
oepOoB of vavt Ahmwi 
since that game is bebag placed 
for the benefit of t*e Stein Fund. 
Tlie price;sf She card ia fZjaa. 
*- - ' \ . - - ^ 
Downtown Five 
Takes Opener 
The Commerce basketbaB five 
successfully inaugurated their sea-
-ac© by easily outclassing the NYU 
Washington Square qumtet by Ihe 
score of J>£=32, Friday in Hansen 
KalL 
The Viatet Commence 3quad 
managed to hold their own in the 
\ 
goals to 7. j 
Then followed sophomore star] 
Equally impressive is the 
twelve-goal total allowed to the 
opposition. Lacking a* seasoned 
goalie, the Lavender hooters first 
employed E>owntown City's Jerry 
Brooks but then switched to the 
equally green Harry Friedlarjd. 
By allowing a .meager 1.33 
goals per game to be scored 
^gainst them, the hooter defensive 
element, merits praise. 
Led by their Co-captains, Bill 
Galan and Joe Penabad, the Bea-
ver defensemen contributed much' 
to the success of their goalie. 
Business students I£orm Lapidus 
and Bernie Pitofsky, along- with 
Emanuel . (Polly) Policandritis 
and Herb Askenazi thwarted 
many scoring threats with time* 
V boots. 
first quarter and -were only 2 
wrestling! points behind at the end of the 
squad and yusthrr^irutis* varsity; period. 
boxers. *** *he ^econd ^quarter the Fi-
guring halftime of the Varsity-! nancial Five began t o widen -the 
Alumni basketban game. Professor j gap. The Washington Square team 
James Montague's fencing team{ was considerably hampered when 
will also see action. Starting a t : &s* gam Hersbey fouled out 
a Professor Jack Rider's swim- .Lshortlybefore the half ended. At 
mers will perform in the pooL j half-time the Polanskymen k*T27-
i 17. . . . . - A - - - - : : , - ; -
i I n the second half the Com-
- merce Cagers-completely dominat-
ed the play. As the score con-
tinued to roll up. Coach pave Po-
lansky inserted his second and 
third stringers. -
High scoring honors went to 
IB 
Re€x>rds... 
I n denying Streit's accusations; 
declared, *T±»e athletic de-
partment has absolutely nothing to 
do with the scholastic records of 
our players. I personally never 
see any information coneernihg an 
individual's; scholastic achieve* 
.meats or deficiencies before he ia 
officially enrolled at tne College. 
"We definitely da not wink our 
eyes* at the standing* of basket* 
ball players in class. I have con* 
tioually stressed the importance of 
maintaining high scholastic stand-
ards to nay players. 
"As far a s the comrnercial a s -
pect is concerned, I have always 
been opposed to commercialism- in 
basketball, and specifically have al-
ways advocated College control of 
Madison Square Garden." 
Sand went on to criticize a num-
ber of the Judge's more damaging 
remarks. 
tJ do not recruit basketball 
players," he flatly stated. "Cer-
tainly I attempt to convince pros* 
pective players who have shown 
interest in the College of its ad-
vantages. But we definitely do not 
offer any inducements i n the form 
of subsidies to athletes.'* 
"The Evening Session is not a 
special class, merely for the pur-
pose of matriculating basketball 
players, as Judge Streit implied. 
Being .Physical Education ma-
jors, those players who at-
tended Evening Session were ex-
posed to courses in which they 
were far better equipped than 
-those taken m High School. These 
courses, however, -were no differ-
ent than those taken by fully m a -
triculated day session students." 
Final M e t S t a n d i n g 
W«m Lost Tied Fte. 
CCN-Y 
Brgpklyri= 
Kings Point 
Queens 
Pratt 
LI Aggies 
1 
o 
o 
:i 
2 
3 
3 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 0 
8 
5 
3 
2 
2 
(Contbxoed from Page 1) 
name from the record and sends 
him an application to take the-
entrance exam. AnT "interrned-
_jate sheet," containing only the 
-student's name, high schooL, and} 
his high school average as com-
puted by the Registrar's office, 
is s e n t to the Testing Bureau. 
Here^ the entrance exam is aver-
aged 'tfith the. revised high 
school average. ^ 
This composite mark is then 
—sent back touihe Jtegistrar*sSE>f-
ftee- where it^.is^decided who wi l l , . 
be taken into the C£llege.s~~The 
"intermediate sheet." not being 
a permanent record. is de-
stroyed after a six month pe-'i 
'riodT "-' -"- —! 
were Irwin List 
and Ray Gross who tallied 13 and 
10 points respectively. List 
also very effective off the boards. 
Dave Polaasky expressed 
with the performance 
0?r 
r s ^ . _ • . ^ -
Do y*u kn*a* what 
V.&.A. BEHEW 
\\* EAST 23rd STHEET f REGISTRATION NOW OPEN FOB CLASSES STAJKTlfttfr 1>EC- 3, 1951 
R E S T A IT** JkZi T 
Cautoncj»c a n d 
C o m b i n a t i o n D i s h e s 
I •f *rmt. 
A La Ca-rte S « r \ e d 
A l l H o u r s 
A t 
* CP.A. Review O M V M F f t p a m for Mmy 1952 Exam*. 
* Small GU«*es - enrollm^nCiSmited 
* Our stodetOs have met with eacceJletkt result* 
* Jaui. 19S2 *arad«»t«a* ipven «peeud attcntioa 
* TAXATION -FEDERAL, AND ALL OTH£R FORMS 
Fmr tmrilnr brf i iwi l l i i caH, »>tnt «r '^tite 
BROOsaJLVrV A C A D E M Y i AMatU •Mvirtgai) 
ftfpianri ky SiM« P«»t, «f EdacatMn — 
182 Henry St. <€or. Moi>Uga«) B*klrn, N. Y. MAin 4>4SS3U49S7 
uxil give youT 
HIGHER MARKS 
BETTER GRADES 
B E i r i E R - a o B s 
Come €b see 
TrmMims C*. 
42 LEXIXGTON AVE. 
(Corner 24th Street) 
Oftc^oo 4S&4& 
SPECIAL mSCOLXT FOR 
CC\Y STUDENTS 
